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Hot., Lscript, boring- ans
Studio Theatres produc-

tion of The Hot L Baltimore by
Lanford Wilson? Al 1 have been
saying since 1 saw it has been
'Jesus Christ!'. That's about ail 1
would lîke tosay in this review
but the paper is short of copy.

The Hot L is one of those
there slice of lîfe plays centrinig
around some fairly mundane
theatre characters. specîfically
three prostîtutes. two old peo-
pIe, an agressive sîster and Mier
weepy brother. two desk clerks
and some élude out, of prison
lookihg for his grandfather. So
the play would have'a neat title.
t is located in some sleezy.hotel
desiignated for demolition by
urban renewal officiais. Lanford
Wilson knows that mqking up a
plot for this kind of play is
somethîng lîke trying ta get a.
piece of mýoney in a bîrthday
cake its not the end of the world
if you are unlucky and this tîme
the playwrjght seemed to.slîce a
hunkwith some kind ofîdea lîke
'look ài the strange mixture of
iumor and sadness in lîfe.' My
sympathies ta aill for not show-
ing some knd of concern and
sensîtivîty but this sort of play
gets like instîtutîonalized meat.
loaf. The fîrst tîme you eat it. ifs
a tasteful delight. After four or
f ive times one start.s. however.
to wonder if Dr. Ballard isn't the
cafeteria's main supplier if the
green, stuff isn't cracked off
ceiling paint. nd more impor-
tantly. why the hell yoù keep

Sitting down to eat this crap.
Because of a high crime-

rate and a pogr garbage pickup,
1 suppose 1 could forgive the
New York Drama Critics, Circle
for picking the Hot L as the best
American play of 1972-73. But
dear Mr. Director. Fra-nk
B$ueckert. why inthe helldidyou
choose to do a 'play that
riashes what Williams said
almost twenty years ago. 's
about -as irtellect»ually
efdtghtening,,as Garner Ted
Àrmstrong-.to anyone wîth a
grade ten education. and about
ag entertaining and teariully
humorous as the dozen or sô
times if rece'ived polite
audience laughter? Jesus
Christ.

1While Wilson's writing May
be ýartly responsible <boy. 1'
didn't think 1972 and 1973
were such bad years), five of the
actors came off with very good
stereotypical -mimics of two
elderly people, two struggling
whores. and a middle aged
Jewish mother. Heather Me-
Callymn and David Diamong as a.
dyke sister and brothertleam
do fi'ne jobs of capturing the
nuances and subtle motivations
of their characters. The rest of
the cast service their parts weil
though aititmes 1 wasn't sure if
the boredoni on their faces was
part of their roles or displays of
personal lack of interest inithe
play, too.

While the RbtL-has enough

Vallarium to put to sleep a herd
of -horny bull elephants, director,
Bueckert and his cast facillitate
the drift in.to sleepy bore-dom.
Foe seemingly -the sake of
proper dramatic presentation
Bueckert keeps the stage
perfectly balanced with block-
ing with about as much rkubtlety
as Tomf Wilkinson 'callig an
au.dible and with about as muc

-creàtive motivation and tact as"
compulsory figures in an ice
skating competition. The actors
emphasize, an episodie play
structure by predictably and
forcibly launching into and
peaki ngtheir. section of script.

John \Vright Stevens' set
was, Icolorful. interesting.
workable and didn't fail down.

.Because this week's edition

of The Gatevvay will be late. 1Iwill
probably have teiFible guili
feelings, about flot sta nding in
front of Studio Theatre telling
people to go back and study or
clean up their bird cagesÈ.
Through until, Saturday th e
22nd. The Hot L Baltimore. Hot
stuff.

1 Lawrence Wargrave

Ike- and, Tina- bot -,stuff

-Artistic Chekhov production
Excellent characterization

supports a maste-rful script n
Citadel's prèsentation of Uncle
Van ya. Written by Anton
Clîekhov. master of the Russian
theatre. the blaý' portrays uni-

qeand fascinating characters
sel in provincal Russia at the
turn of the century. Th rough the-
sorrow of wasted lives Chekhov
reveals the basic folly- of
mankind. The, therne deals with
lite in its basest form: it exposes
th e blind ignorance men display
in ýstumbling through life
without building upon' its
resources. The play develops
poignant human relationshîps
which allow for in-depth,
characterization.

-The storyline involves
Sonya and her uncle Vanya.
who have toiled Jor twenty five
years ta support a step-brother
working in hîs professorshîp.
Thrown together »upon the
professors' retirement. Vanya
sees that his IaLýour was wasted
and begins ta regret hîs last
youth, courage. and strength.

An underlying 'theme is
discovered -through the
references ta the dyîng Russian
forests and therwaning hope of
survîval. The cause. of their
destruction is labelled as the
st.upidity and inability of
mankînd ta see the results hîs
actions will have on the future.
The înferred point is that mis-
management also caus es the
disintegration, of countless
-iuman lîves. lrn hîs own
Mratchless style Chekhav urges
each af us not ta- let lîfe be
,yvasted in childîsh ignorance of
ils warkings. for. t is toa
1,reciaus ta let slip by un
juIfilled.

Ch aracterizatian was well
'developed on the part of al
'except Pamela Brook. wha
ýplayed the professors' wîfe. Her
performancé did 'not achieve
the depth it cauld have. John
Neville 4the doctor> made good
use of timing, pause. and varia-

tian in vocai speea and patterfi.
The same can besaîdaf Ray

Mchal's direction in general.
Ca ret ul:pacing- alloWed_ the
characters to form a cchesive
unit able" ta prodube the
necessary sirpmering,,weighty
tone of despair and pending
ru in.

Bath Mr. Neville and Ronald
Hewgill (Uncle Vanya) gave
dynamic and.. creative perfora-
mances. but Zae Alexanders'
partrayal of Sanya was nathing
short of excellent. Herapproach
was.hurnanistic. touching. and
professional i'n every aspect.. I
found her skîll and confidence
an stage ,bath ra fre shing and
admirable.

Chekhbvs" -UncIel> Van>ya
unv&îils the essence 'oflife as
seen in iftrinYsic' human
relationships.. The company has
managed ta develap thîs theme
with flair and good sense. al
resulting in a meaningful and
artistîc production..

Kirn Si. Clair

Th ree
Comedies

The curtaîn raises at 8: 30
p.m. February 20 for a three day
run of 3 One Act comedies by
three Directars, at-Walterdale
Playhouse. 10322 -83 Avenue.

The three plays an the
program are:

Pause by Frank Moher and
directed by Jack Wilson. Frée

-Beer by 'Thomas Whyte and
direëcte7d by Jay Smith, and The
Stili Alarm by George S. Kauf-
mani and directed by Kathryn
Di gby.

Tickets for a Nght of One
Act Plays are on sale at The Bay
Box Office and reservatians may
be made by teleph oning 424-
cil2 1.

by 'Jim Hageaty
The -fàntastic Ike & Tina

Turner' Revue .played the Ed-
mo rrtorv'ý Garderis last Friday.
They provided'tvo hours of ail-
Out entertaifiment for acrowd of
4,000e

.After a shortset by Jayson*
Ho pve r with Stuif. I'keTurner's.
band FamilyV ibes came on and
stàttedto play: and play-they-
did.

The -hlne member b and
quickly ,sete'the mood -fo r the
audience. to start rockinq. The
five piece brass section im-
mediately showed the audience
the powerful music that couldý
be generated, by a tight horrn.
section.- As- the crowd was
getti'n.g -rapped up in the.
musiclt cimpetence af the
bahd. the Ikettes wvere in-.
trôduced,

Hot Stuff.

Among-screamsoand howls.
thiree funky chïcks danced on
Stage loaking beautiful in their
scanty oûtfits and sounding
even better.. The' Ikettes sang
and gyraled ý'through three
numbers and hodiheaudience
howling- WhernIke 'Turner
stepped onitage.

1Ike pickeid up his guitar and
.toôk Iis Place at the back of the
stage wl'îerè ho r'naihed for thie

,greater pa't -Of 'the evening.
stèPPih§ *forward only a couple
of ie to1 demonstrâte hi$

the audience-WasýhQtý4ndfeady.
whein. 'she. &unýcd 0 1 qnstage.

Wih erg ee IYToM
every squareê cflç -4 1body,
shg showed why',.she has been-
.called. '-The haàrdet wotki1ng
woman in roCkand.,r'oil"

Photo byj[Fm Haprty
She danced and sang with

bounding-energy from!the time
she set foot on the stage until
the concert ended.. Every sang
was en expertence. as she put
ail she had ita each.and every
number.' not'only s'îngrng butfeeling them as well. She went
through a fi.ne cross-sectic;n of
their hits includin.g. "Corne
Tagether". "Hanky. Tank
Waman". -Proud Mary"., and
"What you Hear is What you
Get".' before being called back
for an encore. The- crowd
çouldn't get much higher: they-
belonged ta Ike & Tina.

The concert was one'of the
best ever ta came ta Edmonton
and special mention shouid be
avarded ta Scenemnake,r
Productions. wh'o -provided. a
very smooth and dynamic night
of entertainment.

Mu/t Dwaa té fi r.] ~a
T he Aiberta .AdultO.np Aot,

Dramja Festival will be held'this-
Sunday, February 23, -n the
SUB Theatre. The Festival is
sponsored by the Alberta
Drama Festival Association.
Edmonton -Zone. Ten plays will
be presented by a variety of
amateur, adult plavers. This
year's eritrîes iricludeChekov 's
The Swan-Sanig. Edward Albee's.
The Zoo Story. and The
American Dream. and Owen
Arno's The Street of. Good,
Friends.

With tery, entriès tWis yeèar,
the Edmonton Cra'mi Feitival is
enjoying_ uùpreced1ented
success. According ta -Edmnon-
tan region directar Robert Fix.
"The catalyst for this growth has
been the Festivals' recent swing
away 'f rQm-ecompetitiyeness.
and toward.o.m'Ore educàtional
type offestivýl.*»

rat~eg& tsare presen-tîeý 'l o riple the entriesthis 'year.' Edeointon nclîlded.,
T7his shift of emphasis allows

for the -smaller. more inex-

perienced groups ta try their
hands at the festival." stated Mr.
Fîx.

The Alberta Drama Festival
Association is, a. bèdy of'
volunteerworkersfunded bythe
Albert a Department of Culture.
Youth and Recreation.,

The Festival baegins at 1:00
p.m. and continues through the
evening. Student admission is
$1 .50. nan-student $ 2.00. Ad-
vance tickets are availabl-eatthe
SUB box office. and at the doar
Sunday.


